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SUMMER RESORTS,

TTOT SPRINGS?
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

THESE RENOWNED SPRINGS AND GREAT
NATURAL CURIOSITY

Are situated In tbe romantic "Warm SpringsValley."
the seasonof 1871 will

COMMENCB JUNE Ist.
These thermsl waters ire celebrated for their

CURATIVE vlitiie In Chronic Rheumitlsm, Gout,
Torpor of Liver, Obronlc Enlargement of Liver or
Spleen, ChronicDiarrhoea or Dysentery, no.Organic
Paralysis, Old Injuries, Diseases of tbe Skin, espe-
cially of Syphilitic origin, Chronic Diaoasea of tbe
Uteris, Affections of the Womb, and other Diseases ot
i delicate chiracter incident to Femaleß.

Baths varyIn temjrerituro from 86° to110° Fahren-
heit.

The iccommodatlons are or*t class, and offer un-
surpassed attractions to the invalid aud ploasure
?eiker.

Telesraph Offlce in Hotel.
Prof. .1. L. CABELL, M. D., of University of Vir-

inla, Resident Physician.
Descriptive Pamphlets with full particnlara fur-

nished on applicationto
S. C. TARDY A CO.,
TUOS. R PRICE h CO.,

Richmond, Va.,
or JAMES A. AUGUST,

my 19?LJjl Hot Springs, Bath County, Va.

AMELIA SULPHUR SPRINGS WILL HE
OPENED FOR THE. RECKPTION OF

VISITORS JUNE 20th.
TheseSprings, so longand favorably kaowu'to the

public, have passed Into the handa of the under-
signed, who pledgeshlmaolf to devote hia entire time
to the comfort and pleasure oi bis guests. The
waters have been held ia high esteem by medical
men of eminence, especially in diseases of tbo S?IN,
LIVER, and KIDNEYS.

A chalybeate springof great strength has baen re-
cently found near the place.

FINE MUSICin attendance.Terms?Board, per month of 28 days, $37 60: por
day, $2; per week, $12, Parties furnishing their
own bed linen and lights,$32 60 per month. Chil-
dren under ten yoars aud servants half price.

The hack will meet the train that leaves Richmond
at 8:16.

Round Tripe Ticket,$3,60For further particulars, address the undoiaigued,
or apply to S. S. CoTTiiLt,,Richmond.? F. R. FARRAR, Propriotor.

Dr. M.F. T.Evans, Rosldent Physician.
uiy 19?F8w

U. S. COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,COL
LBOrOR'S OFFICE, 4tH DIST., VA., MAN

CHBBTBR, MAY 20, 1871.
Havingreceived the liat of ANNUAL TAXES for

thla District from the Assessor, I hereby givenotice
that the taxes duo thereon mußt be p liii at my office
in Manchester, onor before the 3D DAY Of JUKK,
1871.

Tax-payers residing in Amelia, Powhatan, Cum-
berland, Fluvanna and Nottoway counties, may pay

'their taxes to Col. Jno. A. Graves,Deputy Collector,
at Amelia C. H.

Taxpayers residing ill Prince Edward, Appomat-
tox, Amherst, Nelson and Buckingham counties, may
pay theirtaxes to Dr. Joseph Jorgenaon,Deputy Col-
lector, at Fhrmvlllo.

Thefull penaltyof the law will be ilnporiod on all'owing taxei who fall to pay by the time fixed horein. I
my 19?tJeS A P. LATIIROP,Collector. ;

WIXBI AND I.Kll liHs,

T AOKU HKl.lt AND WINK SALOON.
No. 700 CORNER SEVENTH AND BROAD BTS.,

RIOHMOND, VA.

Mb. LOUIS EUEBR takes pleasure iv notifying
hia many ft tends and the public generally that he
has recently fitted up and opened tbe aboveplace.
He keips constantly on hand tbe finest LaOBR
BEBR and ALB?both on draught and bottled for
fimtly use; together witb a chuice selection of
WINKS md LIQUORS?both foreign and domestic.

Thankful forpast patronage he solicits the same
in the future. my 17?lw

IjtO R NBW YORK.
J___fe_

The OLDDOMINION STEAMSHIP
COMPANY'S elegant aide-wheel __\u25a0 BS»steamship WYANOKK. Captain Boubhi, will leafe
her wharf, at Rocketts on TUKSDAY, May 28d, at 4
o'clock I*.M. Freight received until 3P. M.

Through bills of lading signed, and goods for-
wirded with dispatch to all points?north, south,
east aud west. Close connections made with Cunardtine for foreign porta.

Passenger accommodations unsuipassed.
Fare *12 00
Bteenge 6 00
Round TripTickets 20 IX)

Torfreight or passage, apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

my 22?2t No. 8 Governorstreet.
T,>o R NEW YORK. ____>

Ihe VIRGINIA BTEAMBUIP aud<J__" _u_f?
PACKETCOMPANY'Selegant utcum H_fl__£_!s.
ship 080. B. UPTON, Captain BoliKeTS, will leaveher wha.f at Rocketts ou TUESDAY, May 23d, at 6
P. M. Freight received up te the boor ol sailing.

Close connections and throughbill iof ladinggiven
to all southern and eastern ports.

This elegant steamshiphas line cabin accommoda-
tions.
Fire $10 00
Steerage 5 00Koiiiid trip tickets, gooduntil need, only 16 00

For freight or passage, apply to
DAVID J. BURR. President.

No. 1214 Main atroet.
Wism-iOTon A Co..Agents,

Pier 21, North river, New York. my20-St

OWIOI A.O. H? )
FciT MoHaon, Va., May 16th, 1871.J

£__ALBD PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will be re-_> celvod at thlaoffice until 11 AM. JUNK _oih
1871, for furnishing the KItJCSH lIKF.F required by
tbe Subsistence Department U.B. A., at thla Btatlon,
duringsixnioutha, commencing July Ist, 1871.

Information aa to conditions, qualityof Beef, pay-
ments, he, can lie obtained by application to

JAMES CURRY,my 10?6t let Lt 6lh Arty, A. C. B.

FOlt REST AND SAI.K,

TO RUNT?FUBNIBIIMJ lIOUSK(ttiat-cllss),onupper Franklin street. Can be rented by a
fcinill family for lour months, orone or two years.

Addn-ss
my 16?:«? M. 11., Pcstofflce Box 139.

WANTS.

WANTKD? Two or three UNFUBKISUKD
BOOMS in ideslrabli part of the city. Ad-dress, with location and price, A. J. T.

my 22?31'- Jousiui. office.

WANTED.? Two small neat UOUBEB ere wanted,
and owners of such can hud resooj?ible, care-

ful tenants by applyingto THIS OltlOM______ my 16?ta-
11/ANTID-Fitly WOMEN and UIRl_, l?r prl
TT vate familiee fn New York, Brooklyn una
lew Jersey ; wage, il- to $20 per mouth. Also,
ftyLUMP WAKfcRS, lor tabasco focrory In Breok-
rn, at high wages anil regular work.

J P. JUSTIS, labor Agent.
\u25a07 13?I w Mo. V fifteenth strut.

<_swnwj $tm gnumai
OUR MORuI-O PAPER*.

This week, we have every reason to be-
lieve, will bo one of great political excite-
ment, which f«ct causes us to watch with
more than ordinary interest tho "spirit of
tho morningpress," aud apprizeour read-
ers of whatever of interest they may con-
tain. It is not necessity tj sco both the
reader and the read ofour rtorning papers
to judgeof his appearance or tho paper he
prefers. You haveonly toknow thathe is
engaged in glancing over the Enquirer, to
know that he is an old-fashioned out and
out Democrat, opposed to waterfalls, tight
breaches, or any innovation of old customs.
He is sure to be old-fashioned iv all his
acts and thoughts ; hates tho yaukces and
negroes worse than a rat does Itard soap,
and would rather die than not bo bled if
ho felt tho least unwell.

You have only to see a gentleman with
the Whig before him, to readilyjperceive
that he is one of the old stock, whorecog-
nized each other by instinct as gentlemen
Tbey aro the well educated gentlemen of
the past, who were the property owners,
and who fought to tho knifo against tho
Democratic doctrine of universal suffrage,
believing that tho property holders were
alone entitled to tho management of the
government. They read it with dissatis-
faction, to think, that circumstances cam-
pel them to vote with the men whom thoy
formerly detested, and are still clinging to
the bopo that before long the politicalcom-
plexionof both parties will so change that
one will bo ioimpd more in accord with
their notions than either which now exists.
Thoy don't like cither, but the idea of tho
negro having a vote so disgusts them that
they fret and fume, and swear they won't
lie Republicans, at the same time they have
no love for Democracy.

The sprightly Dispatch is reud by tho
young, giddy and thoughtless, tho do-
nothing, kid-glove, no-party people, many
of whom feel great interst in church mect-
jijgs,and who don't careparticulary who
is elected, so they prosper.

It will aud it wont. Its wisdom goes
far beyond that of its neighbors combined.
It knows how to be friendly with both
Whigs and Democrats, because it is neither
one or the other, and wont be until things
undergo a change. It would like to be
Republican, because its own party wont do
just as it says, but can't exactly sue how ij
ctn break faith with the parly that has
prosperedit, until its circulation is daily the
boast of itself. The ladies are fond of it
because it is fond of the ladies, and partic-
ularly of Mile. Nillson.

This morning it has but little to say
about the nominations of its party. It
evidently don't like tho way matters are
progressing. It sees too many of the old
members brought out, knowing very well
tbat the pcopla arc sick and tired of them,
and no doubt feels as if they ought to bo.
It must have a DemocraticCouncil though"
if it even has to take tho old ono. The
city ptiuting is worth something, you
know! There II something evidently
wrong with it, but wo have not yet found
out what it is. It knows nothing about
the little row Clay ward engaged in Satur-
day night, and no doubt foels like saying,
"I told you so," but forbears sulkily.
Like its ignorance of the lawyers' dinner
the other day, it never speaks of these
matters unless thoy go its way. It knows
this moruing how to bo President, rather
not how to be, and informs us that we
have had the best misgovernedgovernment
in the world.

It advisesthe Northern peopleto correct
all their wrongs inflicted upon the South,
by letting them have their own way and
doing as they please. Disinterested in-
deed!

The Enquirer says, if thepresent nomi-
nations aro not entirely satisfactory, none
everwill bo. I'his is about its usual way
of speakingof all its party nominations;
they are the host in the city?impossible
to find their equals. Why not 1 It
represents everyuatiouality and every in-
terest, except that of tho colored people;
even carpel -loggers come iv for a share.
We confess our surprise thateither John-
son, Cooley, Abram Hall or Isaac Hunter
was not selected us one of them ; then, of
course, nobody could object, but inasmuch
as they were entirely overlooked, we pro-
pose to tho colored people that tboyobject,
and with the aid of the scalawags and
carpet-baggers try their haQd and sco if
they can't do justa litt'ebetter.

It is slightly mistaken iv tho assertion
that its advice has been followed and all
differences healed. Wo can account for
this, however, from the fact that the arti-
cle was prepared beforo the "little un-
pleasantness" in Ciay ward. How wag it-
possible for brethren so loving to quarrel!Of course, ibis was not anticipated.

It wants to sweep Richmond. Indeed !
A beautiful job, particularly if the dirt of
the present Council is to be included in the
contract.

Upon tha election of its present ticket
depends the election of the next President.
Stupendous! We thought Hoffman,
Walker and Jeff. Davis, werenot so thick
for nothing, and have just found out by
tho Enquirers stupidity the real object ol
their meeting. It proposes a general
threshing of all Republicans, It would
do well enough, but yourparty is 80 anti-
progressive tbat you are opposed to tbe
Introduction of improved machinery, and
youri hi flails mid horse-trampiug process
is rather behind tho age.

The Whig boasts tbat the old qjtizwis all

turned out and helped select this choice
ticket. Of oourse ! Wo were prepared to
expect as much from the Whig. The red
bandanas and gold spectacles were well
represented, but we doubt the recognition
of gentlemen very much. it, too, com-
plains of union and harmony in spite of
the "indignation meeting" of Clay Ward.
What a set you are to anticipate 1

sore headed Republican paper, and asks us
to road what they have to say, but never
tells us that they are enlisted in the inter-
est of some pet who wants to be the next
President. It has lately favoredthe nomi-
nation of some Republicansostrongly tbat
we are inclined to believe it will flnally'.set-
tie down upon Grant as its favorite, and
lend us its powerful influence to re-elect
him, provided tho Democrats do not elect
their present ticket for City Council, in
which event the importance attached to it
by the Enquirer may induce tho Whig to

in i.icumunti, aou pariicuianyoy toe ?it--

chanics and workingmen, whose interests it
defends, and we are truly gratified to see
this class of our citizens so thoroughly
aliva to their interests, and so determined
to sustain a paper iriendly to tbeir cause.

Wo boast of our Republicanism and of
our wish tokeep up with the progressive
age, and expect in a short timeto convince
the peopleof Richmond, by industry and
energy, tbat we are worthy of theirfavor
and consideration,as a journal rtovoted to
the solid interests of her citi.'.etis ami tlie
prosperity of our city.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
In I short time the Republicans"of the

different wards will be called upon to
make nominations for the City Council, to
be voted for on Thursday next. Wo have
already seen tho men who are offered to
the citizens of Richmond by the Demo-
crats, and are satisfied that we have only
to be careful and judiciousin our selections
to defeat tbem, or a sufficient number of
them to give us a majority in the next
Council.

Ourcity, at present, is iv tho hands of
an undenied corrupt body, which bas sick-
ened and disgusted the honest and intelli-
gent people, who are in favor of any
change for the better.

Many of them have the impudence to
thrust themselvesagain before the public,
and must take the consequences of their
rashness; but of them, ia this, we have
littlo to do. We must look to our-
selves, and believethat we have but a short
distance to travel to find a ticket which
willbe moreacceptablo to the community)
and if elected, will be belter guardians of
public interest than theirs.

In your selection, be careful to make
them from those who are competent, hon-
est and faithful, and avoid those who are
seekers after place. Such are generally
unfit representatives in bodies which pay
nothing, and as v general rule are not en-
tirely trustworthy.

The opportunity is now offered our par-
ty, if it will only be guided by reason, to
dethrone and destroy the enemy, build
up our own, aud giveto thecity a Council
whioh will govern its affairs with decency
aud at least find a defender among its
many friends when assailed with charges of
fraud and corruption.

A WARNING.
Circumstances happening in our midst

almost daily, convince us that the party
of "moral ideas" will not hesitate tJ resort
to any means to defeat the prospects of
tho Eepublican party, now so flattering, to
elect its ticketon Thursday next.

We know that its officers have shown a
willingness whenever possible, to disfran-
chise the colored people, aud will stop at
nothing to prevent them from voting ou
election day; it, therefore, becomes our
duty to warn yon of the danger of giving
thorn the slightest excuse to justify their
cont tmpiible efforts.

Tbey have attached an undue impor-
tance to the election abont to take place,
but oo matter, their followers, ready to be-
lieve anythiug said to them, will be ready-
to believe it and will prepare themselves to
defeat you by fair or foul means.

The colored people, then, must be on tbe
alert, must bo alive, sharp and keen to see
their object, and avoid any action likely to
afford them an opportunity to disfranchise
them.

Make no resistance to any effort they
may make, but in all.things put yourself
upon the protection of the law, and al-
though frequently unjustly administored,
the benefits to you will, in the end, be
gtcater than in its resistance, besides foil-
ing your enemies in their base anel cruel
attempts to depriveyon of your just rights.

Saturday night last witnessed one of
thesa attempts, which wo are now investi-
gating and will notice further. You do
your du'y, under all sucb circumstances,
and leave the rest to those who would be
unjust to you.

The Massachusetts Bureau of Statistics
says that domesticlaborand woman's Work
in Boston pays a cook $7 to $9 per woek
ssantstress $4, chambermaid$2 60 to $3.
kitchen girls $2 to $3, seamstress 60 cents
tosl 76 per day: in hotels, cooks $9 lo
10, and chambermaids $16 a month; em-

broiderers $8 to $7 per week, accountants
$6 to $20 per week,cash girls $2; salts-

women $4 50, maoufacteres and shop
work $1 60 to $15 weekly, according to
skili ; but the milliners, who pay the
most, employ for only some sixteen weeks.
Cloakmakers average $3 to $4 per week,
vest and pantaloons $3 75 to $12, coats
$5 50 to $16. A few woman in cabinet
organ factories make $8 to $12 per week;
shirtmakers not over$6 a week for forty
weeks a year.

Chicago is getting one claim to promi-
nence that is not agreeable. Though sixth
or seventh city in the Union in regard to
taxable wealth, its taxes are higher than
any other, save Boston. In 1870 the rate
per capita was $29 30 upon a high valua-
tion of taxableproperty. Boston, ? much
richer place, paid $P.G 10 per capita. The
Chicago Times expects the rate for 1871 in
the city on the lake will be $38 40 per
capita and groans exceedingly. It has not
the least desire to beat Boston in the way
of local imposts.

ANOTHER EVIDENCE.
Governors Walker and Hoffman are, in

Norfolk, and Jeff. Davis may bo there for
what wo know, and wo are informed by a
correspondentof tho Enquirer, that Gene-
ral William Mahouo is en route for the
samo place.

The mouse grows uutil it has become
decidedly ratish. We all know General
Mahone was Mr, Walker's right bower at
the timehe fooled our party so nicely, aud
stands at the head of the profession as a
sharp political manager in Virgiuia, and
his visit to Norfolk just at this time looks
as if he had an object in view, of a political
charactor.

The Enquirer will keep on until it lets
tho whole cat, tail and all, out of tbebag,
unless it is curbed by its more cunning
neighbor of tho Dispatch. It can't help
it, though it has a weakness for dealing In
facts, and is a square, hone3t political eu-
omy, up to no tricks, and perfectly "sound
on the goose."

VIRGINIA NEWS.

Saturday was celebrated as memorial
day in Lynchburg.

Snackville and Lynchburg has been
cousolidated, making quite a place.

Memorial ceremonies took place in Pe-
tersburg Saturday. Thoy aro plentiful
just about this time !

The "handsome governors," who tiro out
on a capturing expedition, made speeches
at 6ity Point, a few evenings ago, to a del-
egation from Petersburg which met them
there.

A little boy fouud himself lost in Pe-
tersburg a day or two since. The poor
little fellow must have been blind or very
near-sighted, to lose himself in a place of
its size.

The Chapman Sisters made their appear-
ance in Petersburg Saturday last; had a
good house, made plenty of money, and
don'tcare who we elect for the noxt Coun-

Oeneral Roger A. Pryor denies having
any relative uamed Susan Miller, who was
recently airestly for theft. If she even
wbs kin to him, the Oenerrl ain't responsi-
ble fur her stealings. Who says be is?

Tho Lynchburg Republican'sapology to
an Arkansas paper, reminds us of the
clown's upoiogy to his master, for saying
he was not fit to carry food to swine.
His apology was, that ho was fit for the
purpose.

A Republican and Democrat had a fight
In Petersburg Friday, neither of whom re-ceived auy damage, but the darned Raid,
instead of licking the Democrat, had him
arrested. Somehow, our fellows don't
fight good. What a pity 1

Tbo Petersburg Courier says a man by
tbe name of Stewart, a corn doctor, has
been there and swindled everybody he
could reach, and that he left there for
Richmond. The same cuss is here nowand ought tobe looked-after.

Another fire occurred in PetersburgFriday night, in the bakery of Charles
Brown, which was slightly damaged. Losscoveted by insurance. What good insti-
tutions insurance companies are when
your house burns, but when it don't, take
care !

Lynchburg complains of having a larger
number of dogs, than any other place'in
the Stale. If we didn't know that part of
theRepublican had recently been in our
city, and that it ought toknow better, we
would be tilent. Richmond can boast of
ten to Lynchburg's one, and then not
count those that pay taxos.

The Petersburg Courier reports that a
very inoffeusive man, named Vaughan, was
ku-kluxed by three negroes, taken from
his house and whipped, from the effects of
which he died. If truo, hat.g 'em, haog
'em, and we will hot the Courier our inter-
est in his city that there is not a Republi-
can paper in Virginia that will defend such
conduct.

GKNICKA- NEWS,

City taxation in Chicago this year will
be about twice as heavy as last.

The cherry troes in the vicinity ofNew
York blosßomed earlier this spring than
for 27 yearspast.

The New York Tribune wants to kuow
whether the niches for saiuts iv the sides
of Trinity steepleare ever to be filled.

The lord chancellor declines (says tbe
Pall Mall Gazette) to make Mr. M. W.
Thompson a magistrate at Bradford, be-
cause of his connection witb the brewing
trade.

A Loudon critic says that James Russell
Lowell has thereputation in GreatBritain
of being the best writer of prose in this
country, aud that he has few equals in
Kuglaud, where his style is much admired
by tberipest scholars.

The Colorado Miner announces that a
new discovery has been made on Griffith
mountain by Lewis Shields. The rock is
coated with wire silver, aud is one of the
most beautiful specimens ever seen.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TKLEfIRAPH.
foreign nkwb.

entrance of thk veusailistß into paris
?disappearance of some of the

commune leaders?entrance
effectei) at five gates.

London, May 22.?0n Saturday the in-habitants of vielageMontrouge commenced
flying from their houses, and on Sundaythe Versaillists had surrounded Fort Mon-
trouge, the garrison only communicating
with Paris by a subterranean passage.?Soon afterwards tho Communists com-
menced abandoning Malakoff, Petit Van-
vres and Grand Montrouge, and flying to-wards the city, which they re-entered in
greatconfusion.

VersaillesrMay 21?night.?The Ver-
saillesforces entered Paris at 4 o'clock tbis
afternoon at twopoints?the gate of St.Cloud, near Pont dv Jour, and the gnto ofMontrouge on theboulevard Beuve. The
insurgents have abandoned the ramparts.

Paris, May 22.?The Versaillists enter-
edtbecity yesterday afternoon at 4o'clock,
by the St. Cloud and Montrouge gates, and
Gen. Douai now holds a position inside
the walls. A whiteflag has bsen hoisted
at the Antevil gate, whero two regiments
of Versaillists onterod. Tho Malakoff and
Fort Montrouge were abandoned by the
insurgents yesterday evening.

It is stated that Pyatt, Groussets and
other Cimmiine leaders hive disappeared
Tho only Commune genorals now outside
the wallsare Gen. Dombrowski, (since re-
ported captured) in the Bois de Boulogne
and Wroblewski, at Chantilly.

It is reported that the Versaillistshave
readied the Arc de Triumph. Tho guns
upon theramparts have been turned upon
the insurgents. Twenty thousand Ver-
saillists are now at Issy and 40,000 more
aro moving upon the open gates.

jP_m,!: May 22?night ?Three squad-
rons of cavalry werereviewed this morn-
ing amid great excitemeut. Generals
Henir and Fortune presented them with
standards and they shouted, "Wo will
defend them to tbe last." Soou after
this Petit Vanvreß, by order of the Com-mune, was evacuated in order to shelter
Montrouge. At 6 o'clock to-night, the
Versailles troopsentered La Merotte gate
and sharp fighting ensued. Col. Lisbourne
commanding the Franc-Tireurs, started to
attack the Versaillistsin tho flank.

NEWS VIA LONDON.
London, May 22.?Communication with

Paris has suspended. The Prussians have
cut the Northern railroad. The Versaillists
are still bombarding that portion of Paris
still hold by the insurgents.

THE OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.
Versailles, May 22.?The Versailles

troopa now hold tho gates of St. Cloud,
Rossey, Autoveil, Trocadero and Muette.
Half of the Versailles army is within the
wallsof Paris. Heavy tiring is heard in
the Champa Elyssies.

THK FATE OF DOMBROWSKI.
Versailles, May 22.?Gen. Dombrowski,

it is reported, was captured by the Ver-
sailles troops, but afterwards rescued by
his own men. He then attempted to es-
cape trom Paris with his command, but is
now surrounded at St. Quentin, aud will
probably be captured.

TclegrapHlcSummary.

Tbo workshopsat the Naval Academy
at Aunapolis, Md., werepartially burnt on
Sunday night. Loss, $50,000.

Robert Bonner is to trot his horse atChicago, July Otb, against the San Fran-
cisco horse for $60,000.

Sixty-five Japanese, who came by the
last steamer, reached Chicago Sunday, ou
their way to Washington anfl "around the
world."

They have at last suuceded in getting a
jury to try Foster, the street car murderer,
in Now York.

Chicaho

\u26664_»>*

A learned Chicagoao is announcing tbe
theory that Saturn and Jupiterare electic

ai?u-imua.

MECHANICS NOTICK.?The merubars or the
RICHMOND MECHANIC'S IRAUES UNION

are her,,try bloom nr,i to attend a called meeting
at Sohett'a Monticello Hall, MON'OAY Nl'lliT, at
8 o'clnck.

Every member Is expected to be present, asbusiness of Importance will lie brought before the
meeting.

By order of the Preafdeut:
THOS. T. HURDLE,

my 20?2t Secretary.

A SSIGNBKS SALE OF TOWN PROPERTY.
Hy virtue of an order of tbe United Stats liatrict

Court, for the tiiatvict of Virginia, bearing date 10t.li
May, 1871, iv the caao of Peuuimau h Bro. againstWilliam Paunlll, in bankruptcy. I will, aa tlie aa-
signeeof aaid Pauuill, sell it publicmctiou, ou

THURSDAY, THE I&TU JUNE, 1871,
at Chriatianaburg,all the right, title, claim and in-
terest of said p-tuuill in im.l toavaluable DWsiLL-
INU aud STORE-HOUSEant LOT, in Chriatianburg.

Thla property ia uuu of the moat desirable stands
for astore or hotel lv town, being situated on tbe
corner of tbe publicsqiare aud street leading to llit*
depot.

Ttiirrj is a good kitchen, ice houae aud stable onthe lot, a:l enclosed by agoo.lplank fence.
TERMS OF SALE?One-third cash ; and the bal-

auce ou acredit ot six and twtlve months, thepur-
chaser giving Imud with ample security tor the de-
ferred payments ;alao topay tax.a lor the year 1671.
The title will be retaiued until all the purchaa
mouey ia paid I'oaaDSsion givenon day if sale.

Chriatianaburg, Va , May 19, 1871.
my 22-2*w3w U. B. (UK UNEll, Asaignec.

117"EST * JOaNBTON,

BOOKSBLmas and stationers,
toilfl Mala Street, two doors ibiTi the postollice,

utfer fur sule a LAHiiK AND WELL ABSORTEO
STOCK OF SCHOOL, LAW, MEDICAL, AUHIOUI,
TURAI., CLASSICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

U-NF.KAI, BANK AND COUNTINO- HOUSE
STATIONERY,

of all kinds.
BLANK BOOKS nude to order lv any all 1.,of Bind-
ing and Ruling, usingthe btat in-it-oiiul and warrant-
ing satisfaction.

Bankrupt and Pension Blanks.
Orders promptlyattended to.

my ur?3t

LADIES SUFFKRINO FROM IKKEOULARITIES,
or any complaint |,?\u25a0ruli.tr to their tex, ire

Kiurantei-d Bpeedy relict by DR. BOTT, No 731
MAIN STHbJCr. Correspondence atricily cor fldau-
ti.l. All letters of iuquiry-.uawcred free of chir-ie.

Oftirre hoiira ttem 9 d 12 M ,ri to S, arid I to ej_
eveulng. Bund ye, 2to4P. _.

n»y2C?3t

LOCAL NEWS.
Local Unities.

Bad-English.
Euobred?Euker.
Slay, slew? Sloan.
Done for?Straus.
No Lobbyist?Liube.
Hound?Shin-plasters.
Falling wit?Grass-wit.
Politics now rage high.
Rice?Big one on the 25th.
Postoflicedig?Porter flag.

Monroe ward?Won't Wynne.
A humbug?Lee's last veteran.
Won't stand the wear?Kersey.
A key to the treasury?Star-key.
Bad on moustaches?A Llpsoonib,
Good idvice?Leave I (Levy.)
May 25th?Some one will sigh.
America?A Republic-- miKing.
Will be mid on the 25th?Savage.
Mnstbe found?The school fund.
Safe?ln ono of "Herring's" best.
An error of Clay ward? Saunders.
Where in it-The $1,700 school fund.
Mad?The Democrats of Clay Ward.
Hard swearing?The army in Flinders.
Hard swearing soon?By D. J. Saunders.
What tho boys saw?A defeated Boisseux.
Without a rival?Dooley's yeast powder.
Behind the times?Waggoner (Wagner.)
Drunk on Sunday?Scsmmell's monkey.
Broadstreet?Clear in 1872 of smoke stackr.
Nominated in Jackson ward?A bold man.
A blank in thesame?Page.
Likely to be in the same?A freeman.
Hand-bills circulating?Who is responsible ?
Conservative meeting?Montlcello Hall to-

night.
Who called it?Echo answers, Who I
Few Sons of Temperance?On the policeforce.
Below par?Democratic stock in Jeffersonward.
Not regarded?Tbe ordor prohibiting police-

men from entering bar-rooms.
Acrostio. ?

Strange stories are whispered in our ear :Tales are told us, true, we fear,Rumors about the alms-house beefAround us gather; we must be briaf.Understand us! we have much to tell,
Startling I stirring 1 stealing I Well,

we will conclude before the election.
Police Court.?The following MM weredisposed of by Police Justice White thismorning :
Frank Hancock, colored, for violently re-

listing tbe police in the discharge of their
duty, was fined $2 50, admonished, and let off.M»ry Watkins and Jane Hart, charged with
having in their possession a lot of tobacco, theproperty of some person unknown, werewarned and let oil.

Junius Franklin, colored, for stealing one
necktie valued at $2, the property of ii.Zetelle, was sent to jail for fifteen days.

Robert Kelly, colored, for assaulting and
beating Elvira Mitchell, was discharged.

Elvira Mitchell, colored, charged with as-saulting and beating Ann Kelly, was adjudgedguilty and sent to jail for fifteen days.Elzey Paine, colored, for assaulting andbeating his wife, was discharged, the com-
plainant failing to put in inappearance.Francis Smith, charged with being a personof evil fame, witb no place to stay, and fortrespassing on the premises of Mr. Ragland,
was sent back until to-morrow, to which time
her case was continued.

Robert Nelson, colored, up to answer for
being drunk and exposing bis person on thestreet, was required to pay a fine of $1.Isaac Dance, colored, for assaulting andbeating Susan Anthony, and Susan Anthonyfor assaulting IsaacDance. Susan discharged,
Isaac fined $5.

Horace Bates, colored, charged with beinga suspicions character was let off.John Chesterfield, colored, for assaulting
and beating Mary Jane Brice was sent to jail
for 30 days.

Cornelius Harris, Winne Robinson, et als,charged with keeping an ill-governed bouse to
the great annoyance of persons residing in theneighborhood, were all discharged, oxcept
Susan Jefferson and Winno Robinson, who
were bound over for six months.

James Jones, charged with taking away oneboat, the property of Harrison Williams, was
discharged.

Mark Henderson, colored, put in an appear-
ance to answer for creating a disturbance to
Ihe annoyance of H. W. Tyler and others,was required to give security in the sum ol
$300 for his good behavior for six months.

William Richardson and Courtney Booker,
for assaulting and beating each other. Courtney was discharged. William was fined $5
and sent to jail for fifteen days.

Wm. Briant, charged with beating MoliieSmith, was let, off the complainant failing to
put In inappearance.

Saturday Night. ?Could the quiet, stay-at-home citizens of Richmond see what
goes on in many of our alleys and localities,
particularly Saturday nights, they would be
shocked with the demoralizations of tho pre-
sent day and generation, ibe meeting ol
numerous societies, the freedom from the
labors of the coming day, the opportunity ol
sleeping on Sunday, the*free use of rum, all
combine and afford opportunities for indigen-
cies, denied at any other time during the week.
As we strolled around in search of an item,
we met with two creatures who had been im-
bibing tho ardent to an extent heyond tbeir
capacity, rendering each almost iucapable ol
making time?the one a policeman, theother a
poor falleo woman, both drunk, but both
affected in the same way, and exhibiting a
belligerent spirit not at all agreeable to the
passer-by.

The former declared his ability to clean out
any dozen men iv Kichmond, the latter to cut
the windpipe of any woman who crossed ber
path. What a perversion! The policmuan,
win si! duty it was to keep the peace and pro
tect the life and property ofthe citizens, di unk
and himself an obj.-ct of pity, needing the
protection of others; the woman! of her We
need not speak except to say that the poor
unfortunatecreature needs and should receive
the sympathies of every kind heart, for in
spite of her condition, she is still a woman.

Commission of Lunacy. ?Justices Crew,
Crutchfield and Robertson held a cimcuiasion
ot lunacy on Saturday afternoon. The patient
was a young white woman. She was adjudged
insane, and ordered to be sent to Williamsburg.

Personal. ? Hon. Otis Norcross, ex-
Mayor of Boston, and Allan MoLane, Esq.,
president of tbe I'aciiio Mail Steamship Com-
pany, are at the Exchange.

The Republicans of Marshall ward will
meet to morrow night, for the purpose iif'nom.inatingcandidates to be votedfor at the com-
ing election, in the basement of the Fourlh
(colored) Baptist church.

We regret to learn that Mrs. RebeooeWhite, mother of Ihe Hon. J. J. White, police
juslioe of this city, is at this time lying quite
ill at tbe residence ofber son. This lady is one
of our oldest and most respected citizens. Old
ago ia supposed to bathe cause of her illness,
she being nearly 72 years old.

Arrested ?This niorning, DetectivePat
Woods arrested Wm. B. Uiitlitha nn tbe
charge of threatening to shoot P. F. Clark.
He will bave a baaricg before Police Juslioe
White to-morrow morning, to whiob time hewas bailed in thesum of$300.

Monn-e Ward,?There wid be a meeting
of Monioe Wild Republican Club tbis evening
at 8 o'clock, at tbo Methodist church, near
cornerThird and Jackson directs. A lull Itteii-
d-toeeis desired.

fate* of $Imttisk%,
Advertisements will be Inserted in the ZTINOta

JOURNAL it thl following rites, except legal id
vertisameats
One square, ono Insertion I 75One square, two Insertion 1 2»One sqmre, three insertions ? 1 7»
One aqnare, six Insertions s ooOne square, twelve Insertions 6 Is)
One aqnare, one month

_
_10 0-1

One aqnare, two months. « IS Or)
One sqnira, three months 26 f>l

For quarterly md yearly Advertise! stpeolal «rrani;i'inentH will be made.

Correction.?There appeared an artid i
in the local columns of theDispatch of Satur-
day list, beaded "The troubles ofa manwhoso
wifebelonged to a Society," which we are re.
quested to correct, by the husband of the wo-
man referred to, who it an old colored man,
endorsed and recommended asaman ofrespec-
tability and integrity, well known to many ofour prominentcitizens, and who feelsaggrieved
by the misrepresentation or facts in the articlealluded to.

He stites that his wife hisbeen a helpless in-valid for more.than three yeirs, and that du-
ring the latter part of her life, he hid occasionto complain more efthe absence of her friends
than of tbeirpresence. Tbat she wis afflicted
with dropsy, and that he was advised by
bis physician, who hid waited upon her, andthe undertiker, Mr. Binford, to bury her atonce, as it would be very unsafe tokeep her
until tbe hour desigmted for the ceremonies.This is but simble justice to > poor old col
ored man, whose devotion to an alllicted wifehas been marked, and we feel sure our neigh-
bor will hive the kindness to correct the
erroneousimpression made by the article spo \u25a0ken of.

Dangerous.?Policemen were kept quite
busy Saturday night at the New Market in
arresting, indiscriminately, all tie colored
boys who visited tbe market, regardless of
whether they were there on business for their
employers or not. In one instance, they ar-
rested and caged a boy who wis in the em-
ployment of ono of the hucksters, in spite ofhis protestation.

The arrests failed to include any white boys,
although s number of them constantly gather
around the market, much to the annoyanceofthose who go there on business.

One boy was bandied so roughly as to havehis clothes almost entirely torn trom his per-
son.

The indiscriminate arrest of such a numberof colored boys, without any justifiablecause,
created quite an excitoment among the coloredpeople and would have resulted in a seriousriot, but for the calm judgment of some sensi-ble men who were fortunately present.

Gas.?Can any one inform us why it
was that on Friday and Saturday night last
Clay ward was brilliantly illuminated witb
gas?gas tbat proceeded from the city works ?

until midnight or after, while in other wards,
in places publicly frequented, darkness reigned
us black as Erebus? Some persons imagine
tbat the gas inspector wished to shed lightupon the proceedings of tbe Conservative
meetings at Euker's Spring Park?and theyneeded light most surely?out then let as begenerous, and make no reflection, evenon ac-
count of gas, or upon other grounds.

Give us a fair show, gentlemen. 'Tij allthat we ask; and, if defeated, we will acceptthe situation complacently. Still we appre-hend no such result.
Explanation.?lt is unnecessary for ur

to know why onr German friends object to theterm "Dutch," but that tbey do so, is sufficientto induce us to explain why we have severaltimes lately used it. Ono casewill explain all:We stated in cur paper a day or two ago, thata Democrat was heard to remark, that if hehad two hundred negroes in his ward, that the"Dutch and Irish" might go to . Weused the words as a quotation, giving themexactly as used, and if any reflection was
meaot, it was by the author and not by us.We invariably use the word German whenspeaking for ourselves.

Fast ? The steamer Wyanoke, which
left New York at 3 P. M. on Saturday, arrivedat this port tbismorning nt 0 o'clock.

Interesting Ceremonies.? Ffie ceremo-
nies connected with the laving of the corner- ,
stone of the free bridge will takeplace this af-ternoon, and as other ceremonies which prom -ised to interfere with them have passed, we
hope that nothing will occur to interrupt them.
Manchester is alive with brilliant expectations,and we hear will do her best to render the oc-casion full of life.

Several of our charitable organizations will 'take part in the proceedings, among ihem theMasons, Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias,the latter ofwhom seem ever ready to engage
in any laudable and deserving enterprise.

Grand Master Thomas F. Owens will have
the honor of conducting the ceremonies, andJudge Wellford will deliver the address. Theability of the orator promises a rare treat to \
those who may attend. 'A Question.?Who instructed tha polica
last Saturday night to arrest negroes only ?If they had no such instructions, why, wheuone was arrested who was so white as not to burecognized as a colored boy, he was told to go,tbat they only wanted negroes?

Mass Meeting.? Republicans of Jeffer-
son Ward, don't forget to attend the grand
mats meeting at Metropolitan Hall tonitfht. Hons. C. H. Porter, L. H. Chand-ler, Col. John R. Popbtttn, Col. J. H. Shieldsand Col. John W. Jenkins will be Dresent to
address the meeting. Let this be a grandRepublican rally.

Mechanics' Trades Union.? A called
meeting of the Mechanics' Trades Union will
be held lo night at 8 o'clock, at Sohott's Mon-
ticello Hall. It is desired thatevery member
should be present, as business of importancewill be transacted.

Hani-Hester Stwa autt Uoaslp.

We are informed that an effort will bo madeto organise a literary society. Wo hope thatthe effort may be successful as something of tbekind is much needed, aud will improve theyonng men of the town.
Laying the Corner-Stone.?Tbe corner-stone

oftbo Jamea River free bridge will bo laid this
evening at 5 o'clock, by ManchesterLodge No.
U, Maß'inic. We hope tbis will prove a suc-
cessful attempt.

Qrand Mass Meeting To nigh/.?Wk
have been requested to call the attention of tbeItepublican party to the fact, that to-night, at
ihe colored church, will be held the ratification
meeting, for the purpose of ratifying the nam.
inations for the Trustees. All must oome and
say for themselves. This is one of the most
important meetings over h Id in Manchester.
Come then, and ratify the ticket and stand by
it, and get all you oiu to do tbe same.

Religious.?At the Baptist church, yeater
day, the Rev, Mr. Campbell, the pastor'of the
I'reabylerian church, preached to a very large
congregation, lie took for bis text Ut Corin-
thians, '2d verse. The reverend gentlemen set
forth tbe idea tbat in Ibe days of Paul tbe
people were more corrupt than now, particu-
larly those at Corinth. The gospel itself in
this enlightened age is enough, <fcj. lie said
that if Christ and him crucified was the tbomd
of the ministry, aud not so much of church
government, the gospel of Christ would be of
greater effect. Lastly, ha urged thit Christ
and him crucified should claim the attention ot
tho whole people.

M. E. Church.?Her. W. H. Christianpreached at 11 A. Al., from Exodus, chipter li,
verse 15?"Speak unto the children of Israel
tbat tbey go forward," indicating tbat what-
ever man would do he must press forward,
both as a means of success in tbis lite and
a suitor for a life evei lasting.

At night his text was?Acts, chapter IC,
v,irse 30?"What must 1 do to be saved ?" The
Inquiry is an evidence that tbe man who
asked tbe question was in i lost condition.
So are alt mennow lost without the mercy of
(>od, but few there be lhat cry as did the
jaUor.

In our Saturdui« is.-ue we tailed to get 11.?
nam's of all the diiiu ueea made by tbe Conser-
vativenaiiy. The indefatigable Mr. James A.
Gentry has received tb- gooiiuation for migis-
trate.

"met or a. o. 8.,
IliLEliia, N.e., May loth, IS7!.

SE.U.KII I'ltO 0 AI.S IS liI.PLICATE WILL BEreceived n ill - ?ti a .--.»->t I; M. Juoe 18th,1571.10r lunn-. lia rits.SU »' *\u25a0-1 i»i|ulied bythe Suua'.eten-e beparttuti-t I' s'e at this atallon,duringaix m ni.. ~,.,. IM.-J u|y lat, 1871. In-formii;rru ai \u25a0, , ' ?. n-, ij :i iiy of 1eef, paymini,
he., can be b?ji n Ii -ill 'r nto

'\u25a0> I'll I IUUSION,-d .1 \u25a0 i v, . ; Artillery A, C. S.«ny«-4t

TjlOR JAMES AND CIUOKAHOMINY RIVERS.
The fast and elegant side-wheel steamer PALI-

SADK, Captain Chas. Nblson, will leave hor wbarf
at Rocketts for King's Mill Wharf, on Jampsriver,
on TUESDAY and BATURDAYd at 9 o'clock A. M.,
connecting with the 12 o'clock train at City Point
from Petersburg. Returning,will leaveKing's Mill
on WEDNESDAYS and MONDAYS, at 6 A. M.,
touching at all the regular landingseach way.

Will leave her wbarf at Rocketts for Binn's ou
Chlckahominy,THURSDAYS,at 0 o'clock A. M.,
nectingat City Point with the 7 o'clock train from
Petersburg, touching at all the regular landingson
James river down to Dlllard's Wharf, and all regular
landingson Chlckahominy. Returning, will leave
Binn's on FRIDAYSat 6 o*. lock A M.

Freight received from 12 o'clock Mondays to 9
o'clock A. M. Tuesdays,and from 12 o'clock to 6 P.
M. Wednesdays,and from 12 o'clock Fridays to 9 A.
M. Saturdays.
Freight forChlckahominywill only bo received from

12 o'clock Wednesdays to 9 A. M. Thursdays.
All freight to way landingsmust be prepaid.
For further particulars,apply toCaptain on board,

or to GEORGE L. CUR 111E, Agent,
at CurrieA Co.'s, corner IBth and Cary btreets.

?Hie Math BMt Mmtnal
?a.oop.rv..,. RICHMOND, VA., MONDAY EVENING, MAY 22, 1871. VOL. Til. NO. 16P-


